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QUITK SATISFIED.

Tlio Now Ago Ih qtilto natisfled with

tlio result of tlio election. It la espe-

cially ho because tlio two mon whom

It wnH particularly nnxiouH should bo

elected woro oloctcd that is, tlio two

mon of wIiobo oloetion tlioro was boiiio

doubt until tlio votoH woro counted. Of

tlio election of Judgo Hean, Treasurer
Mooro and Superintendent Ackenimn,

tlioro never wbh any doubt, from tlio

beginning.

Rut tho governorship was in doubt,
m

nil through tlio campaign. Mr. Fur-

nish 1h an excellent man, n splendid
business man, but ho hud to bu encri-1- 1

cod. Tlio Now Ago en id Homo wookH

ago that tlio colored voters were going

to show homowhoio, somehow, their
political strength. They did it by

voting, to a great extent, for Mr. Cham-

berlain, because they could thus make

tliolr voteH effective. Kxcopt for about

100 voteH of colored mon In thin city,
Mr. Chamborlaiii could not have won.
Thorn) men had no grudge against Mr.

FurnlHh; they Himply hit tho Kopubli-ca- n

ticket in the weak spot, bocaiino

thoy woro insulted and ostrnelhcd in

the hint HepublicHii convention. And

what thoy did this time thoy will do

again, and worms, horouftor, if thoy are
not to ROino little, reaHonablo extent,
recognized,

The Now Age 1h eHeclalIy pleased

at the election of Judgo WillianiH for

mayor. It in proud that it helped in

como little degree to bring about that
roeult. Mr. Iniiian Ih n good, strong
and popular man. Tho New Ago mild

not a word against him; had nothing
to cay agaliiHt him; but It wan import-

ant, comddcring all the circuuiHtancoH,

that Judge WillianiH should bo elected.

lie Ih I'ortland. Oregon's, "Grand Old

Man," and will make an ideal mayor.

When President Itooauvelt vIhHh Fort-lan- d

next mimmor, ho will bo groutod,

odlcinlly, by a mayor who Iiiih boon a

roiiHtitution framer, a United States
Henator, an attorney general of the
United States. In no other city in the
United Stated, large or Hinall, can he

meet and greet, and be greeted by, no

distinguished a mayor. The New Ago

cared for little elne, iucompatlsoii with
tliih tlio election of Judge Williams
for mayor. Ho Iiiih been all li Ih life,

and ht 111 Ih, the true friend of the Negro

race. He fairly deserved their support
ami he got it. And hh It happened he

needed It.

It Ih said in come nuartors that Jack
.Matthews will be tho boss, but Thu

New Age doesn't beliovo he will

"run" the mayor, even In tho least

degree, Kvon to Hippofo so Ih an lt

to the new mayor.
Ah to tho general romilt, it only

provoH that Oregon Ih
. very strongly

and solidly Republican, ns umiul, or

more than usuul. Wo will have a
Democratic governor, for rcusons that
needn't bo gone over further here
though they are interesting yet tho

state Ih Hepublicun by about 12,000.

More than that, it Ih for Roosevelt for

prcHident, an will lie developed later.
Hut let the politicians remember

that tho Negro votoie uro liable to cut

some figure in future elections, as in-

deed thoy did in thin one.

AN KNKMY TO HUMANITY.

The extra vugant and scandalous
representations of Senator Tillman re-

garding the state of Hocioty in the
South are making Southern men

"tired," ami oven somewhat angry.
Tillman is reported to have said in a
recent speech that "throughout the
south every white family is living in u

ntute of horror of Negto rapine," Kx- -

Governor Fishhook, of Arkansas, writes
to the Springfield Republican to say
that this is not so. He does not pro-

fess to know how it may be in South
Carolina, but ho pays ho is well ac-

quainted with conditions in Virginia,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri. Ar
kansas and Texas, and asserts that such
a statement applied to those states, is
as unfounded as if applied to Massa-

chusetts or Now York. Ho hag lived
in Arkansas 44 years, and is prepared
to say that ho doesn't beliovo that
tlioro is one white family in the stato
who lives in a stato of horror of Negro
rapine. "Tho very best feeling exists
between the two races." In proof of
this he instance) what is doing for
tho education of the colored popula-

tion, quoting from his own last message
n passage founded on the United States
consus reports (that, while the white
race Ih paying 1)8 per cent of tho taxes
for the education of the colored people,
they are educating a larger proportion
of colored people than over before.
This statement as to tho percentage
of taxes paid is, however, misleading
and incorrect. Ah Tho New Ago showed
a fow weeks ago, tho Negro taxpayer
pays a turgor per centage of tho eoht of
their schools in the South, and are
paying more and more, year by year,
and aro'doing it cheerfully.

This rabid race hatred, as exhibited
by tho remarks of Senator Tillman, is
another disgraco to the white man's
civilization. Tlioro aro bud Negro
people, no doubt, of both sexes, North
and South, but their badness Ih largely
a result of conditions created and
maintained by their white "supeiiors"
and "masters."

There Ih no moro o:caslon for burn-

ing a Negro "rape-fiend- " at the stake
than tlioro Ih for burning at the stake a
white son of culture and civilization
who ruiiiH a colored girl and laughs at
it as a smart trick, excused by the
church, approved by the law. Isn't it
so? Who liaugH or burtiH tho white
dolmucher, even if he Ih deserving of
the uttermo-i- t holl-flre- ? Nobody.

Your courts will not convict him.
Your churches will send him up to St.
Feter'H gate with a certificate of good

character. But if a "nigger" wrong-Lill- y

assaults n white woman, you burn
hlni at a stake, and gnash your teeth
in glorious glee.

And you elect such inotiRtorn as Till-

man, a confessed, profesi-o- and boast-

ful murderer of the Negro rate, to repre-

sent you in thu United States senate!

An Interesting InYoitlfcatlon.
During his Buuuuer vacation, an Knjr.

IIjIi professor traveled about the coun-
try, asking every tramp that ho met
why he didn't work. Ho Interviewed
two thousand vagrants, and, classing
them according to the various reasons
they gaco for not earning their dully
bread In an orthodox manner, we get
the following: Six hundred and llfty-thre- e

said they were willing to work,
but could not obtain any; four hundred
mid forty-Hv- o could not glvo any rea-

son that (Would hold water; tlirej hun-

dred and ono thought that no ono ought
to havo to work, and If soino peoplo
wero foollHh enough to do so well,
they Intended living on those Bald peo-

ple; four hundred and soveu wero on
their way to procuro work nt distant
towns, having letters In tliolr posses-

sion promising them employments at
the said towns, and the remaining one
hundred and ninety-fou- r wero waiting
for relatives to tlio and leavo them
their money.

Our Kportn or Conl.
Tho United States average oxports of

750,000 tons of coal per month.

Our .'National i .on I.
Tlit Indefatigable reveller In figures

has taken the English loaf as a sub
Jeet to JukkIo with, and has produced
the followlui; Htartllng Htntlatloa mill
tatemonts:
Hie national loaf, which weighs con- -

y."
rather

say,

and threo-iiunrte- r Inches high nnd four.
and three-eighth-s Inches wide It
would have a length of 037,803 tulles,
which would give every man, woman
and child the kingdom u dally ration
rather less than four Inches long, or In
the aggregate a dally loaf '2,507 miles

length, extending from Loudon to
thrco hundred miles beyond Mount
Ararat Into the heart' of dominion

I

owning allegiance to the Shah.
14 a I. 4 It j..,t. ,. .i,rtl,i i

a iiunrlor of Inch
tho area of tho same would amount
over 1,110,000 acres, and If baked lu
a would entail a walk of
ono and forty-eigh- t miles to
circumscribe It,

Why Slio lVtatiiouca MaVrittrfc
All tho suitors n girl's bauds

llortico uro expected to generous lu
their presents to her, These presents
aro nover roturud; thrvfore the wily
young lady defers as long as possible
a positive selection of tho happy man.

lUtl lir Tom.
'It Is reported that Tom Heed has

taken to smoking cigarettes."
"Gracious! And Just the other day a

Southern Judgo said ho wouldn't be-

liovo a clgaretto smoker uutier oath."
Cleveland Plnlu Dealer,

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OBEGON.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

Warning Notes Calling the Wicked te
Hepentaac.

EARS pay noa Ttaxes.
Stress makes

W? fi . J aSjjd Btrong.
A reclpo Is not

a cake.
Liking leads to

love and love to
likeness.

The braggart
deceives no one
but himself.

A selfish success Is a sad failure.
Heaven oft takes In what earth casts

out.
Cowardly fear finds fnvor with

God.
Many words do not mnko much wis-

dom.
God's sympathy is not exhausted In

sighs.
A racket Is a revival of nothing but

noise.
Actual liberty centers essential

loyalty.
It takes a great man to comprehend

himself.
The church Is weakened by wicked

Wealth.
Many a man must lose his nil to find

himself.
Sincerity Is the best sermon against

hypocrisy.
Itellglon without Joy Is n sun with-

out light.
The true martyr docs not hire out to

n museum.
Tho path to greatness with God lies

open to nil.
It Is hard to healed when We hide

our wounds.
When God's showers ceaso man's

supplies fall. v

A state religion does not make a re-

ligious state.
The great llfo Is mado up of great-iich- h

In littles.
No man falls of success who con-

quers himself.
Success Is not salvation but salva-

tion Is success
Tho pearls of truth lie deep In tho

sea of patience.
A man may bo Judged by his Judg-

ments of others.
God wants (lowers on hearts moro

than on altar-cloth-

It Is stilt worth whllo be right no
matter who Is wrong.

Tho foolish bark nt truth because It
Is a stranger to them.

No one- - Is nearer heaven by belong-
ing to the upper classes of society.

The things that make us happy aro
those to which wo have given our
hearts.

Hearts that will not melt In tho sun-
shine of love will melt In tho Itiiinc of
wrath.

HOW TO BE LUCKY.'

Our Future Aliuoat Entirely In Our
Our lluniU.

There Is luck In life. Luck Is of
our own making. Talent helps n mail
to obtain success, but It Is character
which see u res It for him. A man will
succeed with character and very little
talent, and will never succeed without
character, whatever talent may
have at his disposal. Hy character I

mean honesty, steadiness of purpose,
tact, perseverance, industry, sobriety,
self-contro- l, and strict punctuality. The
man who poshchhch these qualities Is
bound to be successful, simply becauso
he Is wanted, Indispensable, every-
where. No one wants shrewdness with-
out honesty, diplomacy without sincer-
ity.

Luck simply means rising nt six
tlio innriiliiL-- , II vlnir on live shillings a-- .....- .,.

'day If you make ten shillings, minding
your own business, and not meddling
with other people's, Luck means the
hardships and privations which you
have not hesitated to endure, the long
nights that you have devoted to wor.k;
luck means the appointments that you
havo never fulled to keep, the trains
you have never failed to catch. Luck
comes to those who know how to help
themselves, and know how to wait;
luck means trusting In God and Inyour
own resources, a religion whose motto
Is, "Help yourseu ami neaven win neip

Ity. Max u urn.

Why Ho Won His Cave.
It was n Hoston lawyer who In tho

heat of his argument referred In collo
quial terms to the colored gentleman In

the woodpile. When tint dowu It oc-

curred to him that It was an awful
crack to make, especially as there was,
u colored man on tho Jury.

The Jury took the case and, not n lit- -

MV KM UIQ Oil l in aov. twiimi iut uio -

"
. .. .

....... .... v ... .....vir.
"Thought wo were going to And

against you. didn't youV
"Yes, I was n little afraid you would,"

replied the lawyer.
"That didn't make nny difference

with ine,'' said the colored man; "I
knew whnt you meant." Hoston Hec-or- d.

No Kvltlciicc
Judge Upon what evidence did you

nrrest this man?
Policeman On his resemblance to a

newspaper plcturo of hlni.
Judge Prisoner, you are excused.

Ohio Stato Journal.

Wo often hear of the sweet simplic-
ity of childhood, yet every mother eon
alders hsr baby cunning.

sldornldy over seven million tons, con- -' Tho only way to he lucky-t- hat

tains over 1,015,000,000. cubic' 1 to say to bo successful-- ls to make
feet of the staff of llfe-t- hnt Is to yourself Indispensable by your rell-I- f

turned out having the width and ability, pleasant by your cheerfulness:
height of the ordinary loaf--l. e.. six respected for your honesty and slncer- -
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FI.ECKENHTE1N A CO.

WHOLESALE WINES AND MQUOKS.

Importers and Jobber j.
206-20- Second St.,

Doth Telephones Main lift, Portland, Or.

TOSKI'lt IIOItDK.
U' i

Fine Wines and Liquors.

JEFFERSON GARDENS.
Finest Picnic Grounds in the City.

CITY LAUNDRY GO.

Gents' Work a Specialty.

Phones: Oregon 429, Columbia 410.

FOURTH AND COUCH STS,

PORTLAND, OREGON

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, for the County of Multnomah.
Albert Seckntz, plaintiff, vs. Walter

Vivian, dofendnnt.
By virtue of an execution duly Is-

sued out of and under the seal of the
above entitled court, In tho abovo en-
titled cause, upon a Judgment ren-
dered and entered In the Justice's
Court, Enst Portland District of tho
State of Oregon, for Multnomah coun-
ty, on the 9th day of Mny, 1902. In fa-

vor of Albert Scckatz, plaintiff and
against Walter Vivian, defendant, for
the sum of 130.00, with interest there-
on nt tho rate of 8 per cent per an-
num, from the 7th dny of Ootobor,
1900, and tho further sum of $10.00.
with Interest thbroon nt tho rnto of
G per cent per annum, from tho 9th
dny of Mny, 1902, and accrued costs
and tho costs of and upon this writ, I
did on tho 23d dny of May, 1902, duly
levy upon tho following described real
property, to-wl-

Lot four (4) In block two (2). In
Pleasant Homo Addition to East Port-
land (now a port of tho city of Port
land), Multnomah county, State of
Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex-
ecution, I will on Tuesday, tho 1st dav
July, 1902. at tho hour of ten o'clock
a. m. at tho front door of tho County
Court House, In the city of Portland,
said county and State, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder, for United States gold
coin, cash. In hand, nil tho right, title
and Interest of the Within named de-
fendant, In and to tho abovo described
real property or nny part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, Interest, costs
and nil accruing costs.

Dnted Portland, Oregon, May 28th,
1902.

WILLIAM FRAZER.
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Or.

SIIEKIFF SALE.

In tho circuit court of tlio stato of
Oregon, for tho county of Multnomah.

P. Kascho, administrator of tho part-
nership ostato of Rascho & Company,
which consisted of P. Ilaeclio niul
James P. Faull, who woro doing busi-

ness under tho firm namo of P. Bnschq
& Co., plaintiff, vs. N. 8. Wright,
Georgo Walker, David Ogilvy, Sidney
Walk or, G. Kutzschan and Joe Waddoll,
defendants.

Hy vlrtiio pi ji oxecotion duly issued
out of and under tlio seal .of tho abovo
entitled court, in tho abovo entitled
causo, to mo duly directed and datod
tho 17th day of April, 1002, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in said
court on tho 10th day of March, 1804,
in favor of P. Ilaeclio, administrator of
the partnership estate of Rascho &

Company, which consisted of P. Ilaeclio
and Jtmos P, Fault, who wero doing
business under tho Arm namo of P.
Rnscho k Co,, plaintiff, and against G.
Kutzachan. Sidney Walker, Georgo
Wnlkor and David Ogilvy, defendants,
for tho Bum of f 1,457.-1- with interest
thoroon at tho rato of 8 per cent per
annum ironi mo tutu nay oi Mnrcu,
1804, and tho further sum of (75 with
Interest thereon nt tho rato. of 8 por
cent por annum from tho 10th day of
March, 1804, and tho further sum of
f 74.45 costs and disbursements, and
tho costs of and upon this writ, I did
on tho 22d day of April, 1902, duly
Idvy u pou tho following described real
property, to-wl- t:

Commencing at a stake standing in
tho south line of Clay Streot 52 feet
west on said south lino of Clay street
from the center lino of 13th Street ex-

tended; thence wost on said south lino
of Clay street, 25 foot; thence south
parallel with wild 13th Street extended,
100 feet; thence east nnd parallel with
said Clay Streot 25 foot; thence north
and paraloll with said 13th Street ex-

tended, 100 feet to the place of be-

ginning, in tho City of Portland, Coun-
ty of Multnomah nnd State of Oregon.
Said 13th street being tho old namo of
said street; it now being known as 10th
street.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said oxe
eution, I will on Tuesday the 10th day
of June, 1002, at tho hour often o'clock
A. M. at tho front door of the county
court house, in the City of Portland,
said county and state, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to, tho
highest bidder, for U. S. gold coin,
cash in hand, all tho righty titlo and
Interest which tho within named de-

fendants or either of them had on the
date of tho judgment herein (the 10th
day of March, 1804) or since had, in
and to the above described real prop-
erty or any part thoreof, to satisfy said
execution, interest, coats and all accru-
ing costs.

Dated Portland, Oregon, May 8th,
1002,

WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon,

When in Medford
6TOP AT

T New Nash Hotel

FIR8T CLASS IN EVEIIY PARTICULAR.

W. J. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

..THE BROOKE DRUG CO..

Prescriptions Accurately and Care
fully Compounded.

Telephones Columbia 760, Oregon Rid 18ll

Prescription Druggists
67 North Third Stroot

PORTLAND - - OREGON

Oregon Phone Union 21'.

GRAND AVE. MARKET.
Joe Iladura, Proprietor.

Beef, Park, Mutton,' Veal and Poultry.

I will keep only the Lest and chnlceit meats.
(Jive mo a trial and I will convince you.

22 Grand Ave., N. PoutIjAND, Oiie.

ENTERPRISE SHOE CO.
tai North Third Ht.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order

UEl'AlRI.N'a JCKATLY DONE.
Work Culled for and Delivered.

All Work Guaranteed.

H. C. RILEY, Manager.

G. F. ROBERTS.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

455 Washington St., Cor. Thirteenth,

Phono itod 1014. PORTLAND, OREGON

..ESMOND .. HOTEL.
Portland, - - Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

RATKSt

European PUn, 50c to $ .0 Per Day
American Plan, $ to $2 Per Dat

O PC Alt ANDKItSON, Manager.
J. C. PENDErJAST.Chlet Clerk.

(Emimkllutf 1838.)

U, DALLAM & CO.
Wboleiale De alert In

Wooden'and Willow Ware

Brooms, Brushes, Twines, Paper,

Paper Begs, Tinware, Gra- n-

iteware, Eto.

aaa, aao, aaa Front ai.,
Mmm Frmitalmoa. Oml.

ana 1 w r9ttW Kr&Wlm
rmnimnm, vwj

Write for Catalogue.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Hurst
Candy Parlors
Ice Cream and

Confectionery
Fine Box Goods
A Specialty.

Phono Hood 203.

200 Morrison St., bet. Fourth nnd Fifth
PORTLAND, ORKGON.

HENRY HEWETT & CO.

Fire and
Marine
Insurance.

Rooms 20 and 27, Sherlock Building.

Cor. Third and Oak Sta.

PORTLAND, OR.

Always
Ahaadmrn

B. B. RICH
103 THIRD IT. CIGARSPORTLAND HOTEL

Coal - Coal - Coal
Western Feed & Fuel Co.

, Dealers In all kinds of

COAL, COKE, CHARCOAL
Try tho famous

ROCK SPRINGS COAL,

Both Phonci. Olllco; 151 North Fifth St.

NORTHWEST IMPLEMENT CO.

Dealers In

Agricultural Implements
AND VEHICLES.

Racine, Fish Wagons. Canton flows.

F. H. SCHREIUER, Mgr.

308 Front St. PORTLAND.

C. K. Walker. W. D. Allen

The Climax Cafe
182 North Sixth Street.

A Cholco Collection of Wines nnd Liq-

uors. Imported and Domestic
Cigars. ,

POOL AND BILLIARD PARLORS

Telephone North 1871.

Blazier's...
No. 248 Burnside Street,

Hot. Second nnd Third,
PORTLAND, OREGON

Tho Best of Wines, Liquors nnd Cigars

ST. CHARLES HOTEL

TOHN GIBUN, Prop.

Flrit-CU- fi Accommodation! and Prompt aerr
ice. Large Bum nlc Qoom. for

Commercial Travelers.

Phone 7. Cor. First and WathlngtM St.
Albany, Oregon.

tt fJC PER MONTH
fU.UU FOR A $1,000 HOME

Leu than 18a per day, NO 1.NTKHE8T.

OREGON MUTUAL HOME SOCIETY

SIMM Commercial Mock.
Phone SontU 1091. I'ORTLAND, ORK

15c. 15c.

'v.

ELECTRIC
LAMPS

Edipon Klectric Itmps reduced to 1C

cents. each, or f 1.75 per dozen,
UfcO these Lamps with proper voltage

nnd make your light tho cheajst and
best.

Portland Gmnmrml
Elmctrtc Co.

Smvmmth mmti
AUmr Stm.

ISo. 15c.

Pmminm Ommmt Mrmmmh,
Mm. 9& Oral St,

Any ! Any Quantity Auj BtyU
MACKINTOSHES, RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING

Rubber Boeta and Bhoas, Baiting, Packing1 aid Hot.
Larieit and Moat Complete Aaaortiaant of all Kindt o( Rubber Gooda.

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
..rJUtcrmideat. r. M. BIIEPARD. JB Treaaum J. A. 811KPABD, aeeratary

73-7- 5 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

THO Em Cm MOMS CO.

Atkins Saws are
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